
Dear West Woods Families,

We hope you are having a great start to the year! If you have any questions for the PTO, you
can always email us at wwpto@fpsct.org. Please read the following letter below for some fall
updates!

Spiritwear: We are in the process of collecting spiritwear orders. If you would like to place an
order, please use this form and send it in with payment to your child’s teacher. All order forms
need to be in by October 1st.

Indoor/Outdoor Recess Equipment: There is a need for gently used or brand new indoor and
outdoor recess supplies. If you have simple and quick to play board or card games (think Apples
to Apples or checkers) sitting on a shelf in your closet, we’d love to have them! Or bags of
legos, coloring books geared for older kids, etc… The same goes for kickballs, basketballs,
soccer balls, etc. Ask your child what they’d most like to have! We will have a big bin to collect
supplies in the main office. Please send in any donations with your child and they can drop them
off.

Meal Funds: SMART funds are currently covering the costs of meals for all students. This
funding will run out after the month of November. At that point, families will be required to pay
for breakfast or lunch unless a family is eligible for free or reduced price meals. To determine
your eligibility, please fill out an application here.

American Educator Week: We will be celebrating our teachers and staff twice this year. Once
in the fall during American Educator Week and once in the spring during Teacher Appreciation
Week. We have a great committee that will plan meals, snacks and fun for our teachers. You
can expect to see more info about ways to help towards the end of October. American Educator
Week is November 14-18th.

Volunteer Opportunities: We have several committees throughout the year that help support
our teachers and staff as well as plan fun events for our students and community. We’d love to
have your help! Please sign up here to receive more information.
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